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(Jonathan)
Tell me what to say
I’m going crazy
Tell me what to do
I need you so.
Angel of compassion
Please forgive me
Take this sinner back
Into your heart
Don’t you think that we could start all over?
With the moment I first saw your face
Oh, when we were young and easy
And love was light and breezy
With kisses sweet that even now I taste
Oh,
(Jonathan)
Show me your face
I know you’re here
I can smell your perfume as it drifts through the room
Hear your voice in my ear
Your fingers touch mine
Then you vanish in space
Darling, show me your face.
Come to my arms
squeeze me to death
Won’t you kiss me and hold me and rock me and roll me
‘Til I’ve no more breath
My penny from heaven
Of infinite grace
Won’t you show me your face.
(Penny)
Oh, darling, desist
Don’t take this amiss

But your lovers of late would be clearly irate
If we were to kiss.
I’d melt in your arms
‘though I died in disgrace
I’d show you more than my face
Sweep me away
Right off my feet
Unlike Ginger and Fred, we’ll dance right into bed
On a movie set street
Remember the time that my heart used to race
And this was my face
(Jonathan)
Touch me again
Like you did then
When I was younger and love was a hungering
Song with no end
Your flame I’ll rekindle
Your faith I’ll restore
If you touch me once more
(Penny)
One last embrace
‘Though you’ve been cruel
I can’t resist any man who persists so
In playing love’s fool
Baby, now is the time
And this is the place
To fall flat on your face

